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Mr. J. B. Bradsher, of Iose
Hill,has a "chick" with four legs,

all distinct. " i!

Clinton Caucasian : We ; learn
thaTltev. John B. Oliver died yes

at the house of his brot er,
Mr?j: F. Oliver, in Mt.. Olive. ;!

Newbern Journal: We hear
that the experts to exaineand

the old broken downupon
muTlct road have put in the modest
little charge of fifty dollars per
day for their work. Seven bun-dre- d

dollars each for fourteen days
wnrk i ' i ' '"
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sell c Hector of internal rfevenue
for'tbH district, has j isiued. since
nidni!it stamps underjthe new-- ;

Law forinearly two million pounds
of manufactured tobacco, four mil-lio- n

cigarettes and oho million ti- -

irars, the tax aggreatm 1 rounu
numbers $105,000. Special fast
freight trains began this morning
fransnfirting northsouth, east ami
w,t the large orders f,hih the
manufacturers have jfe

tack awaiting the change in the
Annlications for rebate on

tobacco! npon which, .the o d tax
Daid wl be Comparatively

c and mainly con lined to small

itureraTand driers.rLmaJ-VAjr- 31.

The greatest movement pn maim
factured tobacco took; place hen;
rnulavithatwas ever recorded in

train Davis started tor Chicago.

Four miles from Ilarrodsburg tho
passengers change cars. On the
first train they did not. meet.

Thompson entered the second t rain

first and took a scat about four

seats from the door. Davis after-war- d

entered the car, and, advanc-

ing toward Thompson, extended
his hand and said :

"iiow do yon. do, rhii n
Thompson arose, drew his pistol

and said : "You - don t
you speak to me w

Davis ran out of the car, slam-

ming the door. As he reached the
steps to get off Thompson fired at
Davis through the glass. The ball
entered the base of his braiu and

the history of t the cityj , eai ly
$CO,OO0jin stamps w!ere jisstied to-

day arid 30 car. loads j of tobaccri,
aggregating about 800,000 pound,'
were shipped to various joints. '

One firti sbjppedJ2p,00() pouiia.s
But fotla damaging strike ofj oper- - --

atives jtUe shipment from ihi point
woiild jsceed one million pounds.

DANYILLE, VA., May IstJ The-- '

office of! internal revenue bere was-open- ed;

at midnight last night."
The value of the stamp? issued

was $9ib42C.88j which wa the tax
on 1,180,336 pounds! of inauufae
tured tobacco. ;

' A- -
In addition, the special tax col '

lectioni amounted to $1,3.""O.SO.

which made the total i collections ot

the day 895,783.C8.,
Earlv! this morning wagons load

ed with manufactured tobacco wi i t-
-

passing along the street.! to u
railroadldepots

Cmmrt Deciii
rFrom drioo sheets of the 88th X.
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1. An indictment ior ournmg a

house tinder the acti; of 874- -.

il . t)OS nrliitl. faila tn chargi'
the7. offense.lji. as: having been' felon i
nn si v dime, is defective. The' eta:
tute mases is a ieiouyr i i

2. Th4 indictment is under Bat.
Rev., ctjap. 32, sec. 93, for: burning
an outhouse used; as a storehouse,
and the broof is that it wa an old
building: located jat aj crosjs roadi
and occupied as a storehouse, bnt
not enclosed or used in an3 way as
a dwelling house:! Jfefd, a ffttal. va
riance. j This statute knakes the of
fense aUaisdemeanor. i f '

i 3. Ap) outhouse is ono pat hv-lon-

tbja dwelling house and is in

some respects parcel of the same -

Pifihr.
GREENSBORO. MAY 4. 3--

The fcc--ry frost and ice in

northern Virginia has blighted the

frnit. !

. At neV counterfeit five dol- -

!ar national bank note has' been

di "covered. -

Dr. Mot! says Logan is the
coming jlepbblirau caudidate for

the Pre fdency. .

Given It. lUnm tenders his
resignation as commUsioner of in-

ternal revenue. "ow, what's np!
Snbw and rain fell in the

Middle Atlantic and ew England

SUtes daring the early ,ortion of
Sanday. (

lUleigh is said to be healthy.
The carrtnt impression i iui iuo
town i dead. How such reports

tt out is a mystery.
s

Kaleigh has organised a sav-

ings lank. Shouldn't think it neces
nary. The people there seem to be
able to take care of their assets.

Mo.tL& nd Keogb are both in
Washington, and will renew their
fight for the spoils. We shall
know in a few days whether the
laby is named Everitt or Wheeler.

The 4Ststesville manufac-
turing company,"' is the livest thing
in that town, says the Landmark.
Ctuilford men always make things
move" when they take hold in dead
earnest.

Danville U to have a female
college, and we see that public
spirited man, Maj.W. T.Suthcrlin,
leading the movement. Such a
man U worth many times bis weight
in gold to a cowmun.ty.

The tales from Tewksbury
do not improve as they multiply.
Tanned human skins have been
produced to such an extent, with
the Tewksbury trade-mar- k on the
raw material, that the inference
mnt be that it had grown to be
quite an industry.

Tlifre is a row of some sort
in the llepublican camp. Logan is
a candidate fur the Presidential
nomination. Haum is a Logan man.
llanm has resigned a GWX salary
to practice law in Washington
Until t b i; secret leaks out we shall
be in great suspense.

The New York Witneu has
a female correspondent traveling
through the Sooth hunting rotten

Mit in : ofitcial treatment of the
negro. She writes column letters,
in the female corteitpondent stjle.
The same paicr devotes a brief

ara graph to the Tewksbury hor-ror- s.

Again we get our home news
abroad. A Panama pajer says
that "31. de l4s.seps has formed a
liartnership with W.J. Best to put
throngh the canal scheme, and
that he ba 3,(si,onu to spend
uim it. For "J.VxxyxW read 3
crnt. aud the item will 1m nearer
corrtTt. '

Congressman Phil Thompson,
of Kentucky, shot and killed the
oMinlrf 1 who U trayrd hi-- wife,

tuineil Li domestic happiness and
digra"il hit daughter, under cir- -

. Hi,it imth that will justify the f

deed in the ees of a j

Treriit puhlie opinion Tlie cit- -

Jim.iaiMxoi ine iiouuri.ie as tel
graphed . fawn lUrnUburg ajv j

lMrelewhcre. ;

v Turin i.m i. w ..!.. I

i...vl.utfonnl,f aidfflr .ri. I

were soldiast week in Philadelphia,
within the limits of 33 and 30.

As they can be made fo.r 32 per
tnn.th!-- ! a rrettv fare profit,
thonrh noteoual to the f 73 a ton
which they brought not many years
a to

Ar.l!. TnUiana. was vis--

ited. Mondav. br a most destrne
live bail storm. The ground was
literally covered with bail stones,
mmeof which were of enormous
siie, weighing three-quarte- rs of a
pound and measuring eleven inches
in circumference and fonr inches in
diameter.

We regret now that we didn't
take the Wilmington 7rirtr' ad
vice and steer clear of "Washburn
& Co., 1!37 Broadway, New York."
After being sucked' for $32.00 we

are constrained to believe that the
concern is a fraud. "Salicvlica''

it.. .n..K-in- A tl,v ftilvprtiae. and
if it is as great a humbug as the
advertisers we fear some of our
subscribers have been "sucked
too. I

I

train on the X. C. B. IL, causing
engineer Gayles' death, was too
poor to make a shadow. ow we
uave a similar performance in Tex- -

UKt A gptciai consirucuuu iiatu i

ou tue lexas .v l acioc munwu,
ran Into a steer yesterday, near
Fnrt Worth, throwinc two head

.1 - 1. V;1T; RIrr,- - Icars irom iuc
i n--' TM..mons, CITH euguicrr, mu,

- i t rn tyA m.son, urasemau.-uu-- ..

of the workmen, and senously
wounding three others.

The Philadelphia Pre says
that Ilandall, in his lanvass for
Speaker, claims half the Indiana
delegation, four from Ohio, two... . .hi. . i.from iaDama, two-mini-s oi wie

M?rau?
half the members from Tennessee, i

Of course this is only the, extra
force he expects to command, as
m.Utw. la !! Knn( Tilt rwn IT"l:r'. - . " ,r
we think heT m7y nfeVr add one
vote at least from North Carolina,

Crlot te Jour Mat
i Unless mis-informe- d, we can add
three more from North Carolina,
but they will hardly feel compli-

mented by the JournaVt reference
If we mistake not the men, Mr.
lUndall could hardly "expect to

. .
command" tneir votes.

The recent terrible cyclone
in Mississippi has been taken ad- -

vantage of by a shrewd old negro
woman named Martha Hughes,

ho says she is callctl by the Lord
to announce the comiug of the eud
of the world in the wreck of matter

tn onmllMlg)4J VS. (U V V W WW wvawa
in the churches of the Lord, to all
of which the Wesson cyclone was
a forerunner. The colored preach- -

crs have closed their churches to
her, and she delivers her harangues
in the oien air by the side of camp
fires, where she is surrounded by
thousands of followers. All the
negroes around Jackson are de--

moralized. They are quitting work
and gettiug ready for the garment
in wuicii tney are 10 ascena io
glory, under the pilotage of the

mm .dusty carina.
ur SUtc chemist is "stuck

r.M iCalnlfi. It i nmnonncnl n I

specific against rust in cotton, and
is ltelieved to tKxssess rreat value

I

with old field pea as an improver
of the soil. The crude Kainite,
which we get, is a natural product,
im minM alnncr with it vnrietv of
other nueful and interestinir salts0
nt tho nalt minM near StaAxfiirt. in I

North Ciermany. The salt is crush-- 1

ed and is readv for the market. It
is transported from Stassfnrt to
Hamburg by water or rail, and is I

him! thenee to onr shores as I

balkarco. Kainite is quoted now
nt Stawfurt at "3 00 per long ton I

('jjo pound). As a superior fer- -

tiliziug agency it i highly recom- -

niendetl for cotton, corn, peas, clo- -

ver, the grasses, Irish and sweet
otatocs and rice. Dr. Dabney

3" Kainite is destined to be the
r t . i. ..r it i

ment in swamp lands, and upon
tho light, piuey, sandy soils it pos-

sesses great possibilities.

Seuator Vest saya :

I am a Democrat, and for a revo-nn-c

tariff. I believe that any other
tariff is unconstitutional, but I also
believe that any other tariff for any
atnonut is uecessanly protective.
and I lelieve also that such a tariff
should be equally distributed
amongst all the industries of all
tue sections wuicn need protection.
I do not care whether yon call I

tariff for n.r.nn, -- wh i. lit.
dental protection, or a tariff with
discrimination in favor of Ameri
can industries, or a judicious tariff,
as Jackson termed it; but every
tariff mut protect to the extent to
which it U levied or imposed. So
aid Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,

Jackson, Polk, Denton, and every
other Democrat of distinction, in
cluding Calhoun. 1 can afford to
let the little doctrinaires of tariff I

literature bark at me whilst in such
company.

That is the true Democratic posi-
tion. It i the position of the
Democratic party in North Carol i

na. It is the position of Samuel
J. Ilandall, whose election to the
speakership or the 4Sth Congress,
it is said, means the dissolution of
the Democratic party. Perhaps it
will be news to some of onr State
cotemporaries to be informed that

.J. and Means com- -

m.ttee in the 4Cth Congress pre

Ml. . .
TYitUin six weens

will Lave direct connection with
Cincinnati rial Paint Kock and

ivnoxviuo ocr iuo ,.uv..,
tral raiiroau.

Trentrivcrbas been dredged

by the government, and last week
f steamers wiui "a- -

river through a country that has
never before been reached by nav

igauoa. j l

Ditl vou ever know a girl
who did not sometimes wish she
were a boy ? Prem.

So, not exactly, but we have
known a girl who always wished to
bo as near a boy as possible.

The Illackwell Manufactur
inff Company, Darbam, win snip
one million pounds of smoking to
bacco this mouth and have orders
for two million pounds more

All advices received at the
office of the Commissioner of Ag- -

rirnltnre confirm the belief tnat
very little damage has been done

the fruit iu this state uy me siigu
frosU that have nipped it so far,

ti,a Ynnrpv eonntv mica- a v r

mines are doinir welL From the
KaT mine last week a block of mica

waJ taken ont tuat yielded S00

wortu cf class. and from the
Yonnir mine S 1,000 was the result
Qf a weefc'8 work.

"I used to hear it said that the
meanest thin ir in the world was

bicuju we -
- v.i rwr. wlmejC5, rvuiaifctu -- i' -

. owv.nr i1mwamiucu, ... hllt thpre Beema to
be a state of affairs here which

throws that old saying away in the
shade." i

It is said that the severe

frosts of last Winter killed the seed
f . .... .

jn Wisconsin and .Minnesota
so that it will not germinate. Corn

.l""""
Tear, and. not coming np, inves

tition was made, and the kernels
t

. . ... . .
cre discovered to be rotting, it

believed that this will be disastrous
to the corn crops in these States, as
it is impossible to get new seed
which will do well.

A Cj eorgiaj udge who has been
considering the wouderful develop-

ment of the telepboue believes the
time will come "when a man may
sit In Atlanta, witness a theatrical

rfhrmnne In Cincinnati, eat half--
"- --

en raw in Baltimore, inhale
the fragrance or rosea in ew ur- -

leans and shakebanUs witb a menu
in Chicago, ail at tue same ume
We infer that the esteemed judge
is a Presbyterian of the strictest
sect, wbo bas faitu eiuai to a grain
of mustard seed. To ,

such, we are
told, nothing is impossible.

Eliza Pinkston lies dead . in
a Mississippi jail where she had
jeen committed for ietty larceny.
0f the historic actors in that infer- -

nai farWj u which, over the body
f this duskv victim of a brutal

neffro row .Garfield and Stoughton
ana Sherman called upon the gods

fdiscori to make it a cover for the
political crime of the age,

onlr Sherman remains. He must
to Mi -

.
,oncly Tho "visiting1" i

statesmen as thsv were called.
had, in this negresa, who knew
neither lovo nor conscience, nor
right, nor wrong, a fit instrument
for a dark deed. Did

.
they know

a W

the perjury or wincn tuey reapcti
luo

The present prospect is that
we areto have a good crop of
wheat this Tear, even if it is not av
annerior one. Without coantiuff
in exigencies, such as insects and
weather, the probabilities are that
the quantity of wheat produced will
not be so much diminished as to
effect our exort trade, and there- -

fore that the market price will not
be subject to any variation. The
crop was reported as standing, tor
the entire country, at 80 on the 1st
of April, against 104 a year ago,
and 85 two years ago. The local,
or SUte, reports are happily im
proving this statement and the
market responds accordingly.

A special to the New Orleans
Timet-Ucmocr- at says;

Carlisle and Blackburn, the two
Kentucky candidates for Speaker,
are still In the field. The Demo
cratic State convention of Ken-
tucky meets next month, and it is
nnder stood that tho friends of
both tha candidates have agreed to
submit their claims to the conven-
tion and to abide by the decision
reached. !

The Kentnckiaus art taking a
deai 0f trouble for nothing. There

the barest possibility that either
Blackburn or Carlisle can bo elect
ed Speaker. Personally we might
prefer cither of them to Kandall,
but considerations of a higher char-
acter demand Hand all's election.

A special dispatch to the
Times- - Democrat frdu' Minden, La
says : "A terrible cyclone visited
this parish, seven or eight miles
abote bete, on Saturday evening,
passing from the northeast to the
southwest over a length of track
extending fifteen miles. The wind
was of such terrific force that not
a house, a tree or other obs traction
is left. Ou-4- 0 acres of tieavv
timbered land not a tree is left
standing. The fences on the place
were blown away and not a ves
tige of corn or fodder is left.

Several negroes who were
i,irtirn orw. n flflM ..,:i.t

tornado.

Ai" J . Wln 11--

- si rT . i sat

man oy .ii. n.mhurv4v.- - w una iifii iulit v J
D mipd hv.a tree fallm UU

--Winston Leaderl HepryXeon- -

flOWn oc5v
Sanded about

kiiockcu
the head and rob-e- d

w
of $8, on Tuesday night last,

VUU A v". -
j - g

Clinton Caucasian Mr.,
Mose- -

kleeith-
ly liaDoaru uu ;--r .

fnMeln frog withldi school.
mates

. "
j : Mr.

--Launnburg pPHf 'lfi the
Robert Lewis, a srALaurinburg High Hcnooj, .
laiteP2l??Stlnno
head. . I r, '

pay jur. x: . T -- - - j old
hrnii criii. 111a imwv ,i

oncriitpr to havei her. arm set, she
. ? r. ;Tfa11v broken it

Z of Mr. iBiMnlavinff in anat. acciueuwv
nnri broke his arm.

darthage Gasette : Jo Tyson's
8o7charlie: on the 23d inst , while
Sing an effort to getina wagon

badly kicked; inface bywas it.
the horse that was ebeaVto
In a few minutes! afterthat 3Ir.

Jesse Larkins came for treatment
vAVAITfArl fill

of a wound whichIi A s. w

hia leg by a horsey i

-C-oncord BegUter Ust week
John Cryton, taniy couu j,

dovel he dischargea gun at a
blew the breech pin out of the bar-re- l

and it entered hi head, punct-

uring it to a depth of an fnch and
a half. Mr. Crayton pulled the
pin out of the woundhimself. Tbe
doctor took a piece of his skull as
large as a dollar, from thd fracture.
The latest information is unfavor-

able for his recovery I

Tarboro Southerner : Wm. Ixstt
Wilsmi U llimeia COt limnU.1U V f - 7 - T-- "

oniromx in a xatai auinv, whliiuu uh"hv " i
first knocked Whitfield dwn with
his fist and then seized a fence rail
and delivered a crushing blow on
Whitfield's head, killing him. --

From all accounts the velocity of
the wind at Rocky Mount Monday
evening must have been unparallel-
ed in the history of tornadoes,
nantiiin Clark inforriis us that eve
ry lamp was blown out of the cor
porate limits of the town, some of
tiim iwinfr earrietl covet a mile.
Mr. Brcan's fDemnsev) decountof
the stqrm is strarigeij still A car-

penter on his way home carrying
his tools, was forced! to ie prone
upon the ground;' his tools being
deposited in a pile were blown
away by the wind. The hand saw
has not yet been jfouhd. The chisel
was found sticking in a tree near
by. '

: I
. j P

Charlotte Journal : W. H.
Hearc, a well knQwn citizen of Al-

bemarle, was accidentally shot j in
the shoulder b3' an old colored man
named Matt Cole while cjut turkey
bun tin 2 in the wbodk near Albe- -

marie last Friday. Tlie old dar-tur- -

kev'a crun was loaded to kill
keys ahd contained aheayy charge.
Mr. Heares8houldei--s were filled

robberies in the city Sunday night,
tl.a flpf. nn havinor ?hnin commit- - I

ted to obtain thej to4ls to commit
the second robberyf - 4 Preston
Jenkins, storekeeperfor John Gam-
ble's still near Gastoiiia, (was bru-
tally assaulted by Ji negro, who
struck him on the bead with an
axe, knocking him insensible. The
skull was badly fractureKl by the
blow, and at our las! accounts, he
was still in an iuseniible condition.

John Craige had his leg broken
the same day by bisf horse falling
on him. Mag ParteeJ a colored
woman, was brutally murdered on
the public road near China Grove
Monday morning. The murderer
er escaped in the directiou of Sal- -

isburj-- . The jwieat and voat
crop is promising ailum sual good
harvest throughout Jlowan county.
If nothing further obcur4 to dam-
age the crop,, the ield ill be un-
precedented in the piistdr3r of the
county. Corn and cotton planting
is xcry much behind and the
ground is still wet and cpld. Many
farmers are much discouraged by
the outlook. The; pfospect for the
tobacco crop is not good! although
the average will be unusual1'
large. The peach crop will be
small, but the apjdej will be very
large. '

j i

Charch Iaiclilgafe. -

Nine persons' have just united
with the Methodist cfiurch at Rocky
Mount.

The General assembly of the
Southern Presbvterian church con-- 1

vepes in Lexington1, Ky., on the
17th of May.

Toisnot Home: The revival
meeting at the Methodist church
still continues with unabated in-
terest. Up to this, writing some
thirty persons have connected them
selves with the church.

Raleigh Reorder : . pur meet-
ing at South Fork, jfaatauga coun-
ty, closed on the fourth Sunday in
March. The Lord gave us a good
meeting. The church was mucn
revived. Fifteen united with the
church and others will fallow.

The Christian lAdcqcate takes
pleasure in announcing to pessi-
mists, agnostics, infidels and un-
believers of ever3 dlgree!, that the
past winter has been extraordinar3
for conversions, pa3bient of church
debts, erection of new churches and
Christian enterprise!; generally.

AtMt. Vernon Methodist Epis-
copal church, Baltimore,Rev. C. Er
Feltou pastor, respjmsiG services
were recited at morning worship
Sunday by the congregation, in-
cluding Apostles Creed and the
Psalter. This is a new department
in Methodist worship iniBaltimore,
and gives rise to coin ment by old-fashion- ed

Wesleyatj Methodists.
With the Mount Vernon! congrega
tion and the trustees of the church
the1 change, it is laid, is popular
aud approved.

--41 f--
A CalfiaCi

: it t
Bufialo Ijxpreas,! ;

A cow belongingJto Mrs. Cathe-
rine Steinhardt, Tpf ' Suspension
Bridge, has. giveiil birth to a calf
wnicn nas upon its head, and also
covering it, the inbst remarkable
formation ever seeht Itf is in shape I

and appearance of a skull-ca- p with
a mue tassel on hue ide. This
skull-ca- p is fast in
front, but lies loose' on the balance
of the head, and lean I be turned
over like a flap. Mr. Davis, of the
Falls, has: offered 2&J and Mr.
Barnum $100 for the cah.

BCESW
j Editou Pateiot: Within the
past few years great advancement
has been made in the production of
honey and in the management of
bees. Not only have we forsaken
the log gums of onr fathers and
given these bnsy little workers
neat houses with moveable frames
to contain their comb, but we have
taught them to store their surplus
comb-hone- y in small sectionalboxes,
so that it can be easily taken from
the hives when full, and marketed
in covenient shape. When it shall
become generally known that bee-

keeping may be made a safe and
highly profitable business, then we

may expect to see this pursuit as .

sume its proper position among the
business interests of the. country.

! Adam Grimm,' "of Wisconsin,
states that he has thirty-si- x thou-

sand dollars ont at interest, over
Hialf of which is net profits from
his bees in five years.

j Capt. lleatheringtou, of New
York, sold sixty thousand pounds
of honejrat 30 cents per pound, all
gathered in one season.

! A Florida bee-keep- er states that
he started the season of 1881 with
35 colonies which 'increased during
the year to eigbty.aix, and that he
took from them 0,500 pounds of
honey.

j Trof. Cook, of Michigan, reports
$30 profits from a single swarm of
bees in one season. j

I have given the above to show
beyond a doubfr that bees will pay
-- . mQr nml Hmt
j is., - the mostfarmers will find them
profitable stock they can keep.
Bee-keepi- ng requires intelligent
attention and aptitude for the bus-

iness. Those who undertake it
without applying the proper means
are as likely to fail in this pursuit
as in others. To insure success, in
the first place, we 'must have the
Italian bee, it being more prolific,
more hardy and superior to the
common black bee in every respect.
A good hive, in the second place,
is of prime importance. Tho

requisites of a good hive
are that it gives the keeper entire
control of the comb withont injury
to the bees, and furnishes the
means for securing a large amount
of surplus honey, and the success
ful wintering of bees.

s

j The colonies should be kept
strong in number and rich in stores.
A good bee-keepe- r should always
be acquainted with the condition

cf every one of his colonies, and
he should know how and when to
make artificial swarms.

If your bees do not work sue
cessfully in their new houses, it is
the fault of the keeper and not
hive. Study some good work on
bees. Quite a number of books
have been written, giving the
history of the bee. its habits,
the flowers it frequents and also
describing the manipulation neces
sary to secure good results. Among
the toremost ot law wors are a.
I. Roots A. 11. C. and Prof. Cook's
Manuel of the Apiary. X.

Uuilford County, May lirf, ISiH.

a acornoRBLm fate.
Kill II la Wife Xtrrr.

IIakrodsbueg, Ky., April 27.
The Hon. Phillip II. Thompson,
Congressman from this district,
this morning at G o'clock shot and
killed alter II. Davis, a conspicu
ous business and society tnan of
this place. When quite young
Thompson married a girl who in
herited a passion for strong drink;
but her inclinations were curbed
while she wasunderinflucnce of her
husband. Iu December last, when
Thompson went to Washington,
she began to drink beyond modera
tion, and from this vice originated
to-day- 's tragedy. .On his way to
Washington, Thompson, at his
wife's request, took her to Cincin-
nati, where he left her with Mrs.
IJnckner, a relative, at the St. Clair
Hotel. The next day Davis, who
was a consiu of Mrs. Thompson,
arrived, in Cincinnati, registered at
the Palace, and, seeiug Mrs. Thomp-
son on the street, followed her to
the St. Clair, where he registered
as "II. Davie." In the afternoon
he took her out to drive, and re-

turned with her iartly drunk. Af
ter supper he asked her to go to the
opera, aud they left the hotel for
that purpose. At about 9 o'clock
they returned.. Mrs. Thompson,
being too drunk to find her way
about, asked to be carried to Mrs.
Buckner's room, but Davis carried
her to his own room and detained
her for over an hour. The night
watchman reported these facts to
Mr. Ilotb, proprietor of the hotel,
who was prevented by his wife
from expelling them from the house.
When Mrs. Thompson came from
Davis's room into the corridor she
was so drunk that she could not
walk, and was carried to Mrs.
Buckner's room by the watchman.
Davis returned home early the
next morning, and Mrs. Thompson
was sent home soon afterward.
Miss Jennie Buckner, cousin of
Mr. Thompson, wrote him about the
disgrace of his wife in being left in
the hotel iu a drunken condition,
but did not acquaiut him with all
of the facts. These he learned from
tho proprietor aud watchman of
the hotel. Ou Wednesday Mr.
Thompson came home, and was
here two days, but did not meet
Davis. j

This morning Thompson started
for Lexington to look after a barrel
factory he has there. On the same
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One of
the best farmers of Faison s town
ship, Duplin county, inform us
that there have been two frOsts
this week in that section, but that
they have done no aamage w fj
of the young crops 111 m iviUjuj.

New Berne Journal : Bed An-

derson and David Wilkinson, Esq.,
killed a muskrat weighing forty-fiv- e

pounds at Nebraska, Hyde
county, a few days ago; ssveral
shots were fired at the animal.
You may talk about your large
hogs, but G. Z. Harris, of Hyde
county, killed five and the largest
weighed 49C pounds, the smallest
425 pounds at nine months old.

Wilson Advance : When "In

Wilmington a few dajs ago, in con-

versation with President Bridgf rs,
he said that he thought there tas
no doubt but that the Wilson and
Florence Railroad would be built,
and that work would be commenc-
ed on it during the summer, A
nartv of survevors were near Wil
son last week for the purpose" of
making a slight change in the line.

. Moore Gazette : Mr. John Gas-

ton Seawell returned to Moore
count 011 the22dof January, 1883.
He left this county for the north-
western country about nine years
ago, and has travelled over many
States and seeu a good portion!! of
the world. He sa3's, to take every-
thing on an averrge. advantages
and disadvantage, that North Car-
olina is as good a State as he has
been in. !!

, I!

Kaleigh Spirit of the Age:
There is a novel case in one of he
eastern counties of North Caroliua.
It is a suit "brought by a father
against a liquor seller who sold li-

quor to his son, the drinking of
which killed that son. A" se-

vere wind storm visited Morebead
City on Mouda-- . The wind struck
an unoccupied house leveling it
with the ground. In falling it
struck another house, carrying it
down-als- o. In the latter house
there were three women, one girl
and a boy. Strange as it may ap-

pear, all escaped unhurt. j ,
j Winston Sentinel: A number
of our fruit growers complain that
the young peaches are dropping
off, in consequence of the recent
changeable weather. Dr. Silas
WestlorelandTdied near
the 22d, in the 49th his age.
lie was a man well known in this
section, having practiced medicine
in this place before the war, land
representing Stokes county in (the
Legislature at its close. The
new Side's bridge over Muthiy
Creek, near Clemmonsville, fas
partly washed away by the flopd,
Sunday night. Also the Bojer
bridge, across the same stream,
was badi' damaged, aud the bridge
at Old Town swept away. In the
eastern part of the county the
streams were still higher. I. A.
Robinson's mill-dam- , on Beleiv's
Creek, was broken, while evry
bridge on Town Fork and soine
dams were washed away. - pA
difficulty occurred on Friday even-
ing at Kobinsonville, Martin coun-
ty, between Gns Robiuson and a
photographer named Badger,during
which pistols were drawn and fiye
shots exchanged. Badger received
two shots and is thought tobe;fa
tally wounded. ;

I-
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Mpriag Ecrratricilie.
Xew York Ilendd April 30.

April shower bring spring flower.
But April raowi freeze the note.

It would be idle to attempt to
paint the disappointment which
dominated the city 3esterda3T. The
bridge tho parks and the tempting
urbanities be3ond metropolitan
limit had held out. inviting hands
during all the week and many
plans took hold upon the Sabbath
as a day of rest from toil and of
seasonable recreation. Alas! poor
humanity, now little it knows even
with Old Probilitics to coach it 1

Five o'clock; six, seven and eight
oclock, suow, snow, -- snow ! Chil-
dren, rampaut.for a day's outing,
rushed seriously into their moth-
er's room shouting, "mamma, mam-
ma, it snows, it snows, and now
we can't have no fun P Maidens
who had anticipated "paralyzing"
their "3-oun-

g men" by a sudden
display of new spring toilets weipt
in sullen sileuce ou their virginal
pillows. Dudes fresh from tailor,
Shoemaker and shirt fitter strug-
gled in the endeavor to compre-
hend the situation. The entire
city was 'oue vast cuss," and hp-bo-d'

saw a ra3 of hoic except the
coal dealers and men whose win-
ter top coats still do service. There
was no let up to it. The snow
really looked as if it had come (to
8ta3 Livery men cast wistful
glances at the lofts iu which their
sleighs and cutters were stored.
Car drivers thought thiugs had
come to a pretty pass, and news-
men vowed that of all the
dirty tricks in their great and va-
ried experience this was the worst.

: T f.a4 wlia Her Back la 9I.
I know thy face la freoh and bripht,

Tboa angel -- moulded cirt.
I eaujrht ooe glimps of anrel white.

I niw one auburn curl.
Oh. would the whisperinc ripple hrmthe

The thought that vainly strive I
Mie turn ne turn to kiok at me-Jilae-

erot-eye- d. iwenty-fiv- e !

The Track Trade.
Newbern JowTbal. . , '

xueuiu uominion wnart was a
live place on Acontiu
ual stream of carts were pouring ;in
up to the hour of the Shenandoah's
leaving, loaded with peas. There
were several bujers on the wharf
and the bidding was quite spirited.
Prices ranged from 2.00 to $3i50
per box. The heaviest shipment
of peas, turnips and cabbage will
be made during the next ten days
if the weather will permit the gath
ermg. Already twenty-fiv- e or thir
ty thousand dollars worth have
gone forward and if prices will
hold np for a few days louger, the
bulk of the peas will be sold at a
handsome'profit. These exhaust- -

ed, then will come the beans and
potatoes which are promising at
present both in the appearance of
the crop and prices, !

lodged there. Davis fell from the
car and rolled down the embank-

ment. Thompson came back ;to
Ilarrodsburg, and at 10 o'clock he
went into court and surrendered to
the Judge. As he did so he said :

"May it please your Honor, I
know it is not customary on occa-
sions of this kind for the person
appearing before the court to make
any statements of the facts, but I
deem it duo to myself, the position
I ocenpy, the community in which
I have lived so long, and who have
so often honored me, that I should
gay something in reference to this
unfortunate affair. I need not
point to my long life and unblem-
ished character for honor before
this people" as a justification .of
what I do, but I do feel that they
sbould know from me, or hear from
me, a portion at least of the history
of the case. Last December, being
called to Washington by the duties
growing out of my position, I was
accompanied oy my wiie to iiu
cinnatLand being anxious to get
to Washington as soonas possib e,
I left that city on Monday, the
same day1 of my arrival there, and
left her i with-friend- s. The next
day Mr. Davis, the deceased, came
to Cincinnati, and, having met her
upon the' street, registered himself
at a hotel, and learning from her
and the lady who accompanied her
that she was stopping at the St.
Clair Hotel, he followed her there,
where be registered himself again
under an assumed name, and took
a room, il He then took her out, and
having plied her with drink against
the protest of her friends, nntil she
was utterly besotted, well knowing
her infirmity in that regard, con
tinued his application until he car
ried her to his room, debauched
her, made her the victim, in her
unfortunate condition, of his de-

graded lust, then turned her but
to wander where she would until
picked up by the night watchman
and carried to her friends. Having
accomplished my dishonor, he left
the house before breakfast. While
I had been informed before of some
of the facts relating to her intoxi-
cation, and that he was the cause
of her public exposu re and degra-
dation at the hotel, I did not know
tho extent of the wrong until on
Tuesday night last, as I came home.
I was fully informed of the iufifmy
which he had heaped upon her and
my family. I do not believe that
I will receive the censure of this
people, but whatever is the will of
the court I will bow to and bear
with as becomes a goal citizen.
This has broken up and destroyed
my domestic relations, my peaca
and happiness. My daughter, dear-
er tome than all else onrearth, is
an exile from home, an outcast from
society. She has sobbed herself to
sleep on my bosom under this great
calamity,1 part of which only she
knew. This blood is but a feeble
atonement for her tears, and if he
had A hundred lives all of them
would not atone for this great
wrong. For the first time, this
morning X wet him, and I feel that
I did what every man who has a
home which he loves, and a uaugu
ter dear to him, would do if he has
the courage to defend tuem trom
wrong. Iu this I expect and feel
that 1 will receive the sympathy of
the good "and virtuous, and now
submit to the action of - the courts

There was a profound silence in
court, and few dry eyes while Mr.
Thompson was speaking.

JudcefC. A. Hardin said: "It
is perhaps improper in me, occupy
ing the position of Judge, to ex
press to Mr. Thompson the sympa
tliv I feel for him as a man. Under
my official duty I am compelled to
hold hiul to answer any charge the
Grand Jury may find. I will allow
him to crive bail in the sum of

5,000." I

Iaf B Afraid Wrk.
Don't be afraid of killing your

self with overwork, son, is the
facetious way the Burlington Hatch
ee has of connciling young men to
thrift. Men seldom work so hard as
that ou the suum side of thirty.
They die sometimes j but it is be
cause they quit work ato l'. Al.and
don't get home until 2 A. M. It's
the intervals that Kill, my son. The
work gives you an appetite for your
meals : it lends sol id it3' to 3'ou'r
siumber ; it gives you a ierfect
and grateful appreciation of a hol-
iday. There are young men who
do not work, my sou young men
who make a living by sucking the
end of a cane, and who can tie a
nicktie iu eleven different knots,
and never lay a wrinkle in it ; who
can spend more money in a day
than you can earn iu a mouth, son;
and who will go to the shritTs to
buy a postal card, and apply at the
office of the street commisioners for
a marriage license. So find out what
you want to be and to do, son, aud
take off your coat and-ma- ke suc
cess in the world. The busier you
are, the less evil you wlli be apt to
get into, the sweeter will be your
sleep,the brighter and happieryour
holiday, and the better satisfied will
the world be with you.

-

Plitfc mm Farmlaf.
i J Xewbera JearnaL

Among the shipments of peas on
the Shenandoah on Friday was a lot
of one hundred and seventy-tw- o

boxes shipped by Jesse Brooks,
one of the well-to-d- o colored farm-
ers of this county. Jesse bought a
plantation about nine years ago
and promised to pay $7,000. For a
fewyeare after making his purchase
he was a county commissioner, aud
of course had to deal more or less
with politics, aud says during that
time he had trouble in making his
payments but since he has quit
politics he doesn't find much trou-- 1

ble in coming to time, and owes
only about $1,800 on his plantation.
He says farming and politics won't
work well together.

aUU SllUJlteu wivuill iud vnuu.ir.
State vs. M. E. Hayne. '

il Neither a deputy njarshal of the
United States nor any othr civil
officer, has the right to iarry a
weapon boncealed. about his person
while Ofif his pwnjpremises,! tinless
heis acjtualrjrengagedf in h!e dis-
charge! Of his official duty; find the.
burden s upon him to) show) thaT
fact. J ;

...State hrs.-Oates- .
'

!i l J

1. Ajpeace warrant is.a crmiinal
action prosecuted by the btate at
tliA insfaneft ' of nn individual, to-
prevent an appreneuaeti i crime
against is person and
gPJSfr by the act of 1879, chap- -

7
rithin the exclusivo juris-- i

diction f a justice of! the peace.
f 8. W ere in such case the condi- -

tion ofi recognizance in the sum
6f-$3-0Q was broken iti was held to
be competent for the iustice'ito de
clare th same to bo' forfeited and
order itj to be prosecuted in the
court having jurisdiction: dif the .

penal sum. Iat. Rev! chapter
sections 103 106.
si State vs. Jones, j i

1 1. A bond taken by the sheriff
iu a sui fixed by the court and
made pajyablo to the State with
condition to be void it the defend
ant matfp his iversionall appearance
&c, is 4ilid as a recoernizaucl.

, 2. Wtien the defendant in j such
case failed to appear.and judgment
nit wasj entered j ahd I the si rities
to the bond appeared in ansrer to
h notictg by ftci. fa iaiid defnded
the action: Held, that the lindy
ment absolute rendeireTl against
them is hot irregular.

Itaallph Heme,
If. ' Courier;

Central Falls is to have acootl
iord instead of a bridge. Ufidges
are nonbelow par.1; N , j
j

Other freak of (the flood last
week was to deposit two snakes in
the jclojrof Island Frd (Factory,
j Daniel Crisco of lJrower fowu
ship w4sj thrown froin Jiis horse last
week awd had his thigh; and! arm
brokeuLi-II- e was returning I from

; Not a whole mill dim left. on
either'prong of theXTwharrie. Three
tsaw mius wasiieu awaj . vngriSt,
mill turned around. J The Atno Id
mill the only mill runiiing. Zimri
Little and others lost labout, 50,(KK
teet or lumber. Hut 000 feeTof it
was found this morning . iii one
drift. I4nd is badly washed. Fences .

Th late Dr. Glenn of Greens-- i

boro, w s widely , known through -

out the ounty where he did a large ,

and luci ative practice and where he
had a ost of friends who will sin
ceriy ui urn his loss4 The i! olde- r-
people liave known hi ui from his
bo3'hooi and he has ever held a .

high pi ice in the esteem of onr peo- -

pie. To his grave Jlaridolph sendsi
an emblem bedewed with tears.

Taa Flrat mt Slay.
The fint of May. down many a woodland way.

here thw dew weave iu cold. td net.
uisii utir ui mil me vioict; "

' And ooirMrt nut to nutnni. hana in u
Ami thritbpwain" sell out their lat year's bay,

Wife, iriiatreaa, f,ay.
nuu marnes wr love takes u

wife; who marries fOr fortune takes!
a mistress; who marries for a po-sitio- n

takes a lady. You are loved,
by youf; wife, regarded byjlyour
mistress, and tolerated byffyour
lady. You have a, wife for your-self- ,

a mistress for 3:our homej ami
friendsjia lady for tho f world ami
society-f- f Your wife will agreej with-you- ,

t
y our. mistress. will rule! vou.

ana your iauyr manage; you. .our
wife will take care ofi 3'onr hbuse- -

hold, your mistress of your house.
your lady of your appeiirauces. 11
you arej sick your wifej will j nurse
yon, your mistress will visit j you,
your ladv Will inonire frfrnr-'voii- r

health, jj You take a walk with vou r
wife, a tide with your mistress, ahd
go to a party with yoni lady. Your
wife wiill share youd grief your
mistress jour mone3', jourfilady
yOur debts. If yon are dead your
wife wdl weep, your) inistrbss la
ment, ahd your Jady wear m6nni- -

whirh Rh.ij it nuu in rll and
niM--. iiy.1 It ail i of I unit en
gohl. .tuildel with diamonds, and
the binu.ii)e light of its prow is a
pe rfect mhy. An emerald serves
n it rodder, atwl its tanl inn

l it of ivory. It weighs bn than
half an ounce ; its prirw in ,tmi.
Now if yut want somethiug really
etiiiV an 1 iwful to a small fam-ih.hf- rr

)ourchanee
A party engaged in making

nrvy and invest!-gatioti-

in North Carolina ha just
IiM-jver-ed uear Ml Pigah. Cald- -

i 11 omtV two prehistoric almrigi-n.- d

mKimli containing an unn.iially
rith and valuable colh-etiot- i of

!ihr,I ttone me, rrlt ami other
Imliau implement. Tlie discover-"er- s

are in high glee, and so are the
rieh young men of leisure and jest-ia- g

dijx-itio- n who are traveling
ahead of the party, planting the
find.

, Mayor I H? Wolfe i a candi- -

. dae for reelection iu Charlotte:
Ur Ini'ild his own platform and it
i heavily timbered. A plank or
two will ho that he means busi-nev- s

:

1. 1 take it that what the people
want is to secure a fair and econom-
ical administration of the affairs of
the city.

; '

I iointjoa to my oflkial re.
mnl a the lie.it evidence of what
my itni rx-- will be if

3. Kxereiae the name care aud
lirretion yoa do in the manage-
ment of jour private interests, aud
the public service will never suffer.

pared a tariff bill based upon the injurea. No one was killed or mor-We- nt

ical principles enunciated by ulIj wounded, but few dwellingsSenator est. Then what folly axw i.. i r
and consenso is such talk.

lug. Which will yon have t
. 5si

if


